
The South Yorkshire Mayoral Election 2022
Comms and Marketing Toolkit

Questions? Contact danielle.sorsby@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

Download campaign assets from our online library.

https://sypte.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/SCRAssetLibrary/Eqg1iJwECSlJlixRS-OdqPQB1npf6KqR7X0iI1U8u1y3xw?e=CaNTvC


Campaign Summary
On Thursday 5 May 2022, residents of South Yorkshire will be able to vote for the new Mayor of the South 
Yorkshire Combined Authority. People who are registered to vote in local elections for any of the four councils in 
South Yorkshire (Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham and Sheffield) are eligible to vote in this election.

This marketing campaign has been developed to encourage the residents of South Yorkshire to vote. We are asking 
our partners and stakeholders to support this campaign and help raise awareness to all residents within the region.

The campaign goals are:

• To encourage residents to check they are registered to vote
• To inspire residents to vote for a new Mayor on the 5 May 2022
• To inform the public on ways that they can vote and how the election works
• To find creative ways to promote to hard to reach residents and communities
• Develop messaging that resonates with a diverse range of people and represents all communities in

South Yorkshire
• Create impactful moments within the campaign that drive awareness and create a buzz
• To educate residents on the role of the Mayor and the Combined Authority
• To increase voter turnout across all local authorities



Key Messaging

Your Vote 

On Thursday 5 May, you will have the 
opportunity to vote for the next Mayor of 
South Yorkshire. Find out more at 
https://southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

Are you registered to vote? Make sure you’re 
ready to make a difference and vote for your 
next Mayor of South Yorkshire. 
https://southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

5 May is election day – don’t forget to use your 
voice and vote for your Mayor of South 
Yorkshire. 

Your Mayor 

Your Mayor will make decisions here in South 
Yorkshire, which affect you every day and will 
shape our region’s future.  

Your Mayor will have powers and money, which 
will be used to decide how we create jobs and grow 
our economy, improve training and skills, how our 
public transport network is run, and build new 
infrastructure and homes in South Yorkshire.  

Your Mayor will chair the South Yorkshire Mayoral 
Combined Authority, bringing together the local 
councils of Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham and 
Sheffield, to make these decisions. 

Your South Yorkshire 

Your Mayor will play a major role 
representing our region and shaping South 
Yorkshire’s destiny.  

This is your chance to have your say and be a 
part of South Yorkshire’s future. Vote for your 
next Mayor of South Yorkshire on 5 May. 

5 May is election day – don’t forget to use 
your voice and vote for your Mayor of South 
Yorkshire. 

Our campaign ‘Your Vote. Your Mayor. Your South Yorkshire.’ has been developed to raise awareness of the poll and registration, to 
show what the role of the Mayor will be and to push residents to use their power to vote, influencing the region’s future. The 
following key messages will be used throughout the campaign…



Call to action
Landing Page

We have developed a campaign landing page which is being promoted 
across all of our marketing materials. The URL is: 

southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election

This area of the website will act as a self-serving platform for residents to 
find out all the relevant information they may require about the election 
including information about voting and the candidates. 

Please use this web link wherever you are promoting the election as this site 
will be kept up to date with the latest information.

Helpline

We have also set up a dedicated election helpline to help with general 
queries from the public. The number is:

0808 178 6767



Social Media Messaging

• Are you registered to vote ahead of the South Yorkshire Mayoral Election? Make sure you’re ready to make a difference and vote for your next Mayor 
of South Yorkshire on 5 May 2022. Find out more here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election (only use before 14th April)

• Thursday 5 May is election day! Don’t forget to use your voice and vote for your next Mayor of South Yorkshire. Your Mayor will have powers and 
money to decide how we grow our economy, create jobs, improve training and skills and shape our public transport network. Find out more here: 
southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

• On 5 May 2022, your vote could have a huge influence on South Yorkshire’s future. The Mayoral Combined Authority’s website has all the information 
you need for May’s Mayoral Election. Visit the site here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

• South Yorkshire residents! On Thursday 5 May, you have the chance to get your voice heard in the South Yorkshire Mayoral Election. Help shape your 
region’s future by voting for your next Mayor. Find out more here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

• The South Yorkshire Mayoral Election will determine who will be Mayor for the next four years until 2026. Your vote really helps in shaping South 
Yorkshire. Don’t forget to have your say on Thursday 5 May. Find out more here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

• Make a plan today to vote in May! Check you are registered to vote, decide how you are going to vote (in person, by post or proxy) and get the date in 
your diary – Thursday 5 May 2022. Find out more here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

Below are some examples of messaging you can use across Social Media to help to amplify this campaign, however please feel free 
to develop your own messaging using your tone of voice and the key campaign messages as inspiration.



Social Media Messaging
• Did you know that there are 1.4million residents in South Yorkshire? And the next Mayor of South Yorkshire will represent each and every one of 

them! Don’t forget to make your voice heard on Thursday 5 May 2022 by voting for your next Mayor. Find out more here: southyorkshire-
ca.gov.uk/election 

• Going to be on holiday on Thursday 5 May? Don’t forget that you can still vote in the Mayoral Election! You can either register for a postal vote or vote 
by proxy to make sure your voice is heard. Find out more here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

• May’s election will determine who is Mayor of South Yorkshire for the next four years. Your vote is just as important as everyone else’s. Make it count 
on Thursday 5 May. Find out more here: southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election 

• Have you received your Mayoral Election Booklet yet? A copy has been sent to every household in South Yorkshire and features key information 
about how to vote, why you should vote and an address from each of the candidates. Find out more election details here: southyorkshire-
ca.gov.uk/election (only use after 14th April)

• Are you registered to vote on 5 May? The next Mayor will chair the South Yorkshire Mayoral Combined Authority, bringing together the local councils 
of Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham and Sheffield. Your vote and your voice count. Find out more election details here: southyorkshire-
ca.gov.uk/election 

We will be using the following campaign hashtag:

#SouthYorkshireElects

Images and assets for the campaign are available in our 
asset library to download. If you cannot access the files, 
please let us know.

Download the assets here.

Social Media Messaging Continued…

https://sypte.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/SCRAssetLibrary/Eqg1iJwECSlJlixRS-OdqPQB1npf6KqR7X0iI1U8u1y3xw?e=DpGSMQ


Suggested Copy
For web or newsletters

On Thursday 5 May 2022, South Yorkshire will elect a new Metro Mayor.

The South Yorkshire Mayor is directly elected by the electorate in the four South Yorkshire districts of Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham and Sheffield to 
serve a four-year term. 

The Mayor will have powers and money, which will be used to decide how we create jobs and grow our economy, improve training and skills, how our 
public transport network is run, and build new infrastructure and homes in South Yorkshire.  

If you are registered to vote in local elections for any of the district councils of Barnsley, Doncaster, Rotherham or Sheffield, you will be eligible to vote in 
this election.

The deadline to register to vote in the Mayoral Election is Thursday 14 April 2022. Votes will be counted and the result announced on 6 May 2022. 

This is your chance to have your say and be a part of South Yorkshire’s future. Vote for your next Mayor of South Yorkshire on 5 May. 

southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election



Identity
Below are some examples of the campaign identity and messaging.



Imagery
As this campaign is for all South Yorkshire residents, we have used imagery that represents that. We are leading with people-focused  
imagery to emote a sense of personal influence from the consumer. We also have a bank of place-imagery with a fair and even spread 
across the four local authorities. If you have any other imagery you would be happy for us to use as part of this campaign, please email us.

mailto:Kate.Hoole@SouthYorkshire-CA.gov.uk


Marketing plan
Our campaign goes live on Tuesday 29 March and will continue through to election day on Friday 5 May.

During that time we will be advertising via the following:

• Mayoral Election booklet delivered to every registered voter in South Yorkshire
• Capital FM Radio Campaign (4 weeks)
• Hallam FM Radio Campaign (3 weeks)
• Digital ads on regional media websites (4 weeks)
• Wraparound features on regional media publications (week before election)
• Bus and tram shelter advertising (various)
• Bus rear advertising (3 weeks)
• Digital screen advertising at local football stadiums (various)
• Social Media paid-for campaign (5 weeks)
• Spotify advertising (4 weeks)

Throughout the campaign we will keep in contact with you to update you on any new media, assets or PR 
opportunities that you can help to share and raise awareness of. 

If you have any opportunities for us to spread the campaign to a wider audience, please let us know.

mailto:danielle.sorsby@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk


Key Dates
Event Date

Publication of notice of election Monday 28 March 

Publication of statement of persons nominated Not later than 4pm on Wednesday 6 April

Mayoral Booklet Despatched Wednesday 13 April

Deadline for receiving applications for registration Thursday 14 April

Deadline for receiving new postal vote and postal proxy applications, and for changes to existing 

postal or proxy votes

5pm on Tuesday 19 April

Postal Votes despatched Tuesday 19 April (and 25 April for those applying after 28 March)

Deadline for receiving new applications to vote by proxy (not postal proxy or emergency proxies) 5pm on Tuesday 26 April

Publication of notice of poll Not later than Tuesday 26 April  

Polling day Thursday 5 May

7am – 10pm
Last time that electors can apply for a replacement for spoilt or lost postal votes 5pm on Thursday 5 May

Deadline for emergency proxy applications 5pm on Thursday 5 May

Election Count Friday 6 May 



Amplifying the campaign
During the campaign period (29th March – 5 May) the South Yorkshire Mayoral Combined Authority will be actively 
promoting the ‘Your Vote. Your Mayor. Your South Yorkshire.’ messaging.

Any retweets, shares, likes and hashtag-uses will help to raise awareness and inspire residents. 

The SYMCA digital channels are:

www.southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election
www.facebook.com/SouthYorksMCA
www.twitter.com/SouthYorksMCA
www.linkedin.com/company/southyorksmca
www.instagram.com/southyorksmca

Please amplify our campaign messaging during this period so that we are reaching as many residents as possible.

If you would like campaign images designed to suit your digital channels, please let us know and we’d be happy to 
make something bespoke.

http://www.southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk/election
http://www.facebook.com/SouthYorksMCA
http://www.twitter.com/SouthYorksMCA
http://www.linkedin.com/company/southyorksmca
http://www.instagram.com/southyorksmca


Key Contacts
Head of Comms and Marketing 

Daniel Wright – daniel.wright@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

Election Campaign Identity and Marketing

Danielle Sorsby – danielle.sorsby@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

Kate Hoole – kate.hoole@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

Election Campaign Press and Comms

Anna Caig – anna.caig@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

Emily Hughes – emily.hughes@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

Election helpline

0808 178 6767



The South Yorkshire Mayoral Election
Download campaign assets here.

Questions? Contact danielle.sorsby@southyorkshire-ca.gov.uk

https://sypte.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/SCRAssetLibrary/Eqg1iJwECSlJlixRS-OdqPQB1npf6KqR7X0iI1U8u1y3xw?e=DpGSMQ
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